a role in highlighting the importance of competing land use interests such as reindeer herding. Among the lessons for impact assessment is the need for methodologies for accommodating traditional and practice-based information. Unless these types of sources are considered valid, the possibility of substantializing anticipated impacts and finding solutions along those lines will be missed, with the risk of making things on the ground worse before the need for mitigation measures is comprehended in the face of materializing impacts.
Ida Folkestad Soltvedt at the Fridtjof Nansen Institute, Lysaker, explores a somewhat different topic in her article Soft Law, Solid Implementation? Her point of departure is that the Arctic Council often is criticized for issuing soft law recommendations that are not implemented by its member states. By studying the Norwegian implementation of six Arctic Council recommendations, the author challenges this view. She argues that international soft law is not a uniform phenomenon, and that recommendations may entail certain characteristics Á precision, monitoring, and stakeholder involvement Á which have significance for the implementation. Having that in mind, the implementation can be enhanced nationally.
Good Arctic reading!!
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